Abstract: Commercial layout and location strategy is one of the key factors affecting the economic development of the city, and it is also an important basis for the citizens to make optimal decisions to purchase houses. Therefore, the main purpose of this paper is to investigate the relationship between house prices and commercial location in Xiamen in recent years. By inquiring the price data from one of the biggest real estate agency website, according to the satellite map and subject knowledge, the paper summarizes the data, establishes the hedonic pricing model, and carries on the related linear regression analysis on the basis of the model, obtains the results and makes the analysis. Finally, we can conclude that bus stops, seaside parks, shopping malls and other factors have a greater impact on housing prices, but school districts have little impact on housing prices. Most importantly, every increase in shopping center, the housing price will increase 57.93 thousand yuan.
center's development, evolution and Shanghai's commercial real estate development by GIS. It illustrates that Shanghai's shopping centers are still in the early stages of development. Therefore, future shopping centers may be primarily located in the stretch or peripheral zones of the city. Lin et al. (2018) analyze the connection between the location of retail stores and street centrality in traditional commercial in a multiple centrality assessment model in Guangzhou. It illustrates that street centrality in Guangzhou has a large impact on the location of retail stores and that different store types have different centrality orientations. ELSamena and Hiyasat (2017) analyze the shopping mall location selection in the area of West Amman in Jordan by following the Time-Resistance Approach and the ArcGIS's Network Analyst tool which is used to calculate the distance in terms of minutes to reach each shopping mall using Geographical Information Systems techniques. Hence, their study enables to get the necessary data to implement more advanced choice models for this research, and the research scope was limited to examining the current status of the shopping malls distribution.
It has been widely discussed that shopping centers or retail stores have significant effect on adjacent environment and residents' daily life, and further provide implications for location choice for shopping centers and retailer stores. Padilla et al. (2017) analyze the connection between out-of-town shopping centers and retail activity or employment in the towns their catchment areas in a econometric model. It illustrates that a negative impact on retail activity, around 12% in the case of the nearest and most affected town. Furthermore, negative net balance of employment in the whole of the catchment area calling into question the desirability of these centers unless they provide a complementary supply in the area. Reimers (2013) analyzes the connection between the policies aimed at deterring car-usage and retail sector by utilized a consumer household survey and a retail audit. It illustrates that any strategy designed to deter car usage should be designed to impact equally on both mall shopping and strip shopping, or risk tipping the balance even further in favor of the mall. Wadud and Chen (2018) analyze the effects of shopping and related road-side frictions and disruptions on congestion in a city by minute GPS tracking data of vehicles and a unique policy of different shopping closure days in different areas of the city. It illustrates that the differences in speed in the different zones can also be qualitatively related with the density of shopping centers in those zones. Eckert et al. (2013) analyze the connection between the transportation costs and consumer's decisions by evaluate rules of thumb and the data on the internal compositions of 90 planned regional shopping centers in the five westernmost provinces in Canada in order to examine the locational pattern of stores in shopping centers. It illustrates that Consumer transport, shopping cost and demand externalities are consistent. Anselmsson (2016) analyze the connection between the online shopping and shopping center by interviews with 96 shopping center managers in charge of malls that existed in 2008 and 2014, about their improvements during a three-year period and the effects on sales and number of visitors from one year before and one year after that period. It illustrates that significant positive relationships between shopping centers' improvements and the growth in sales as well as visit rates. The effects are, however, more significant for sales than visit growth.
According to the aforementioned studies, it can clearly show that the location choice and the effect of shopping centers on city development and residents' daily life has been well studied. However, the gap within these studies is that most of these studies have not considered the impact of shopping centers on property prices, which could actually provide implications for determining the location of shopping centers. Therefore, this study will conduct an study to investigate the relation between shopping centers and property prices.
Model

Hedonic pricing model
The Hedonic Price Model, which is based on the relationship between the housing characters and housing price characters, sets up the regressive model of housing price. In addition, implicit and shadow values of the attributes of a property can be singled out and estimated from a regression equation by using the OLS method. Hedonic price model has several function forms, including linear function, logarithmic function and semi-logarithmic function in the application. And logarithmic function is applied in this study. The hedonic pricing model returns real estate price (Y) to a set of observable real estate properties (Xs) because it assumes that the properties of heterogeneous properties are valued. Its mathematical expression is, Y=Xβ+ε, where β is a vector of parameters with explanatory variables and random error terms, reflecting unobserved changes in real estate prices.
Data and Variables
Table1 lists the variable definitions and descriptive statistics. We took a residential area in Xiamen city as the center and carried out statistical research on the surrounding stations, airports, shopping centers and seaside squares. Also, we control for building age, building height, population density and job density. Additionally, considering the effect of shopping center on residents is effective within a certain distance, we limit the sample that shopping centers are within 3 km where residents live, and choose 11365 data in our analysis. 
Results
According to the results in table2, almost all the attributes are significant at the 1% level, such as building age, building height, bus stops, seaside parks, shopping centers. One exception is the variable school district, the reason why school districts have little impact on housing prices is that in recent years, housing prices in Xiamen school districts have risen too high, so many residents gradually give up buying houses in school districts. This situation began to become normal. These residents pay the money they had planned to buy to send their children to private aristocratic schools, which was more economical and affordable. The explanatory power of this OLS model is reasonably high, which can help explain 87.1% of the property prices in our sample and is also in line with our expectations. Moreover, the coefficient of number of shopping center is 5.793, which interprets that every increase in shopping center, the housing price will increase 57.93 thousand yuan. A precise valuation of shopping center on housing prices will aid the government and the developers to make better decisions. On the other hand, it will also help home-purchasers to compare potential targets more efficient. 
Conclusion
This paper uses the hedonic pricing model to explore the correlation between commercial center and housing price in Xiamen, and studies the correlation between housing price and commercial center. Based on Hedonic pricing model, this paper uses regression analysis method to make qualitative and quantitative analysis of different relevant factors. The results show that bus stops, seaside parks, shopping malls and other factors have a greater impact on housing prices, while school districts have a smaller impact on housing prices. Among them, shopping center and urban center have significant effects on the rise of housing prices. Every increase in shopping center, the housing price will increase 57.93 thousand yuan.
From the above conclusions, we can conclude that Xiamen's future urban development planning should pay attention to the rational allocation of high-quality educational resources and core commercial resources, improve the imbalance of urban development around the two parts of education and commerce, so as to alleviate the pressure of housing purchasing in some areas, effectively control house prices, achieve the balance of population distribution and economic development in Xiamen.
